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m7591 NoninvasiveVisuslizetionofthe ProximelCoronaryArterySegmentswithnewfsstThrea-Dimensionel
MsgnetResonanceAngiography
M. Fleisch 1, M. MCdler2,R. Kroeker3, T. Chafferjee B. Meier’.
1Cardiology, University Hospital Bern, Switzerland, 2Radiology, University
Hospital Bern, Swifzedand, 3 Siemens Erlangen, Germany
Introduction.’ With improvement of the temporal and spacial resolution of
magnet resonance (MR) equipment, visualization of the lumen of the proximal
corona~ segments are possible. As proximal stenoses have a higher clinical
relevance and occur more frequently, MR can contribute to the evaluation of
corona~ heart diseaee.
Met/rods:23 patients had before orafferthe coronaryangiography an MR-
evaluation of the proximal coronary segments with a new 3-dimensional and
segmented gradient echo sequence, triggered by the electrocardiogram and
the pxition of the diaphragm. Epicardial fat was suppressed by afatselective
pulse. Special resolution was 1 x 2 x 2 mm. We evaluated the following
coronafy segments: Left main (LM), proximal (P) and mid (M) left anterior
descending mronary atiery (IAD), proximal circumflex (CX), proximal and
mid right coronary artery (RCA) and the intermediate branch (IM) if present.
113 segments were classified as being norrrial or having a stenosis of less
than 20%, 2C-50$’0,or more than 50% diameter lumen reduction.
Results:
Ssmrrsnt LM LAD-P LAD-M CX RCA-P RCA-M IM Tofel
correct 20 14 19 16 t6 16 3 106
Falaspositive O 2 0 10 0 1 4
Fakenegative O 2 1 00 0 0 3
ND*. 35 3 65 7 34a
*ND:Notdoneorunaaaeaeable.Specificify=96e/.,Senaitivity=67°A,Accuracy=940%.
Conclusion: The MR of the proximal coronav arte~ segments can mn-
tribute significantly to the evaluation of the coronary situation when other
methods of detecting myocardial ischemia are ambivalent. The clinically
relevant proximal stenosea are diagnosed with high accuracy. For precise
questions like degree of reatenosis after angiopleefy, patency of an infarct-
related vessel, or patency of aortocoronary bypaasea, MR can possibly
replace Coronaryangiography.
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1759-2)Q.ant*tionofRight CoronarYArterYF,ow:
Nsvigstor-Echo-Bs8edRespirstory-GstedMsgnetlc
ResonsnceMeasurementCompsrsdto Doppier
GuidewirsMeasurement
J.C. Post, M.B.M. Hofman, A.C. van Rossum, J.J. Pick, M.A. Galjee,
C.A. Visser. Free University Hospitel & Academic Medical Centefi
Amsterrfam, the Netherlands
Background: K-space segmented magnetic resonance (MR) techniques can
quantitate flow in the LAD but not in the RCA, due to its vigorous in-plane
movement. By incorporating navigator-echo-baaed reapiratofy gating, the
data acquisition window Canb-ereduced and temporal and spatial resolution
imprwed. We postulated the feasibility of RCA flow aseeesment with this
novel MR technique and compared it to Doppler guidewire measurements.
A.fethoda:Meaauremente were performed in 8 pts (age 52 + 11yrs; 7 male)
with normal RCA. RCA flow was measured using a Doppler guidewire and
with MR flow mapping. A fast phase-contrast cine MR technique on a 1.5 T
system with surface coil waa used in a plane perpendicular to the proximal
RCA. Respiratorygating was performed byobteining navigator spin achoesof
the diaphragm position and retrospective gating of the date to end-expiration.
Temporal resolution was47 msand spatial resolution 0.8 x 1.6 mm2.Velocity
encoding was 25 crmkhrred. The product of RCA surface area and spatial
mean velocity was integrated over the cardiac cycle to give the corona~
flow rate. Doppler-derived flow rate was calculated by multiplying 0.5 x
APV (average peak veloeity) and the vessel surface area as measured by
quantitative coronaty angiography. Readers were blinded to the reaultaof the
othertachnique. Results: Differences in mean arterial pressureand hearl rate
were not significant. Mean RCAflow as assessed with the Doppler guidewire
and MR flow mapping was 35.4+ 15.1and 36.1 * 16.3mUmin, respectively.
A strong and significant correlation (r= 0.90, P < 0.005) was found between
the results of both techniques, with a small mean difference (2.6 mL/min) in a
Bland & Altman analysis for agreement. Conclusion: Navigator-scho-baeed
respiratory-gated MR flow mapping can reliably quantitate coronary flow with
a high temporal resolution, even in the vigorously moving RCA. Routine
clinical application in the near future appeare to be fbasible.
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759-3 SimuitsneousAssessmentof Functionend
Perfusionin ExperimentalCoronaryArteryStenoaia
UsingFastMRI
J. Schwifter, M. Saeed, M.F.Wendland, H. Sakuma, E. Canet,
F.M.Cavagna, C.B. Higgins. Univeraityof California San Franciaco, San
Francisco, CA, USA
Purpose: Detect hypopetiused myocardium in a Canine model of coronary
stenosis uaing functional and perfusion MR imaging. Metfrods: Coronaty flow
was continuously measured using Doppler flowmetem placed on left anterior
descending and atenosed circumflex (LCX) coronary arteries (n = 6 dogs).
Initial transit of Gadolinium-BOPTAJDimeg(0.03 mmollkg, Bracco SpA, Italy)
was monitored using an inversion recovery faat gradient recalled sequence
(TFUHH = 6.9/2.3/600 ms) and absolute increase of signal intensity (S1)at
peak bolus effect wascalcuiated (arbitra~ units). To measure wall thickening
(% WT centerline method) the peffusion acanwaaimmediately followed
by a fast cine sequence (TWTE = 6.9/2.3 ins). Following administration of
dipyridamole 0.5 mgjkg, both perfuaion and function scans were repeated.
At pxtmortem, true size of area at risk was measured (dual-dye perfusion
technique) and compared with MR imaging, Resu/ts: Following stenosis
flow in the LCX was reduced to 0.71 of normal LCX flow (no stenosis). At
basal state prior to dipyridamole administration ischemic and nonischemic
myocardium were indistinguishable on contrast enhanced images (absolute
S1increase: 30.2+ 10.1 va 32.2+ 3.3, not significant), unlike on cine MRI,
where % WT was slightly reduced in the ischemic region (24.9 + 7.5% vs
41.5 k 5.5% in nonischemic region, p < 0.01). In the vasodilated state, the
ischemic region was identified as a hypointense (Sl increase: 6.9 + 5.8, p <
0.0002 vs nonischemic)and hypocontracfile zone(9.6 +8.6%WT; p <0.003
vs noniachemic). In the nonischemic myocardium, both, SI and ‘A WT were
increased compared with baaeline (p c 0.05). These changes were coupled
with alterations in regional bkmd flow. The size of ischemic region was
greater on MR images versus postmortem histomorphometry. Cone/uaion: In
the vaaodilated atate, both, perfusion and functional MRI equivalently detect
hypoperfused myocardium. At basal state functional decline was present
without an identifiable perfusion defect.
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~1 Microvae.u,aro~S~ru.~iOnprOgreeaeSBeyOnd
CoronaryOcclusionandReflowAfterAcute
Experimentalinfarction
C.E. Rochitte, J.A.C. Lima, S.6. Reader, E.R. McVeigh, D.A. Bruemke,
T. Furute, L.C. Becker,J.A. Melin. The Johns Hopkins Hoapita/, Baltimore,
MD, USA
The presence of microvascular obstruction (MO) after myocardial infarction
indiceteaworse functional recovery and a higher rkk of complications. How-
ever, the time course of microvascular damage after Infarcfionh’eperfusion
remaina unknown. To examine the possibility that MO continues to increase
relative to infarct size after infarction/reperfusion we studied 7 dogs submit-
ted to 90 minutes balloon occlusion of the left anterior descending artety
followed by reflow. Gadolinium-DTPA enhanced magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) was performed at2, 6and 46 hours after reperfusion and compared
with regional blood flow measurements by radioactive microsphere, ‘mTc-
methoxy-isobufyl-iaonitrile (MIBI) myocardial sclntigraphy at 46 hours, and
myocardialstaining to define MO bythioflavin-S and post-mottem infarcfsize.
The MRI hypoenhanced region (MO), expressed as perCent ieft ventricular
mass, increased in the first 46 hours after reperfusion (3.2.+ 4.6, 6.7 + 11.7,
9.9 A 6.4, at 2,6 and 46 hours, respectively (ANOVA, p < 0.03), and corre-
“Iatedwell with MOdefined by microsphere blood flow <50% of remote region
(r= 0.98) and by thioflavin-s (r = 0,95). Infarct size by MRI (hyperenhanced
region) increased much less during same time period; 21.7 + 10.7, 24.3 ~
12.3, 2S.8 + 13,5 at 2, 6 and 46 hours (ANOVA, p < 0.006) and also corre-
lated well with post-mortem infarct size (r= 0.93) and MIBI (r= 0.91). Thus,
the MO/infarct size ratio increased from 14.7% to 34.4%. In conclusion, the
extent of microvascular obstruction continues to augment beyond coronaty
occlusion and reflow up to 46 houcsafter myocardial infarction.
